
In the ~atter o£ th~ App~ieation ) ... L.;. 

ofLDIDSAY HOME TELEJ?HONE AND ) Appliea tion N6.~258·~:,; 
TELEGR.A:ER CO., for Authority to ) 
Issue Note • ' ) 

---------------------
. ESBLE!ltFAN" COmmissioner: 

o 1: I N I 0 N~ 

LL.'WSAY B:0ME ~RONE .Al'-lJ) ~G3..AJ?H CO., applicant," . .,~ . 

herein, operates a telephone and tele-graph' system in and about,' ' 

the eit~.· o:f' Lindsay, T'tllare County ~California. Applicant de-: 

sires to borrow the sum o£ $2,000.OOtof1nance new constru~t.;. 

ion and to payoff's. note of the face value. of $500 ~bOwh1(}h 

is held by the ?acific: Telephone and Telegraph Compe.ny.lf 

appliea:o.t is authorized to ·oorrow the- $2,000.00 herein,ap~lied " 
,. , 

for it proposes to :payoff this amount at the rate o:f"$1.00 •. 00: 

per month. 

Consi de ring all the circumstances surrounding this '. 
a.pplication I believe tha.,t the same shOul.d be', granted, and' 

reCO:c:l.rlend. the f'ol~ow::ing order: 

o R ~,E R. 

LIKDSAY :a:01E TET-~"P:S:ONE, ,A1'1'J) TELEGP..A.?E CO. ,havingap.-

plied. for a-:lthority t·o issue a prOmissory 'note o:ftheface ", 

value of $2,009.00:. and the Commission being of the Q,pinion 

that the application sh~ul.d. be grant:ed.~--

-1-



" ,IT I.S HEREBY OBDE.."?ED thB.t LINDSAY :acME TELEPHONE AND 
~ . . . . 

TELEfaA.."DH 00. be ~ and it -i S hereby a,1ithor1ze.dto: iasue its:' 

promiS:sory note ot the facevslue of $2 t OOO.OO upon the follow";' 
.' 

1ng conditions. and.. not Otherwise~ to-wit: 

1 •. Said note . shall ;be is-sued. so, e.sto· Ilet appllc~t. 

the face val.ue' thereof; 

, 2. Said note shall be issued for' atBrmnot exceeding 

five (5) years and. at a rate of interest-not exceeding: e:ight:' 

per cent (8%) pel' a.nrnlm; 

3. The' mone7 obtained by the issUance of said 'note '.' 

shal.l be used only for the fOllowing :pUl"pose~: 

Connecting new S"O.bscr1bers~------$1200.00: . 
New aerial leads ------...;---~-----, 100.00 
New aerial wire -------~--------- 200..:00 
?ayi:cg off :Pac. Tel. and. T.el.· " 

Company note -----~------- SOO.OQ, 
12000.0(Y·· 

. ,.. 

4. Applicantsha.J.l. keep an accurateac(!:oUllt· of the . . " . 

..... , 

d:isburseme'nt of the moneys received from the note. herein author- ,. 

izedand shall; on or before the 25th clay of' eacllmonth
t

IIlEtke. a 

verified report to the COmmission stating, ind eta11the d1sbuxse- .' " 

menta made during the :preceding month;, 

5. .A:rry note issued in aCCOrdance' with this. order must 

be is-sued. on or before' September SOt 1914; 

6. This, order shaJ.l become,e~ective only after th~ 
" " 

pa.yment of the fee provided in Secii.io,nS,7. Of· the Pub11Q!fti11t:1es 
Act. 

The foregOing ,opinion and order are . hereby ,approved and' 
. ' .. .', . 

ordered :fil.ed s.sthe opinion and order of the .Ra11':r:oad. COmm.isS.10,~ 

of the state' of California. 



Dated. at San Francisco ~ Cal1:forliia, thia.40\';y o:f, 

August, 191~. 

~.J~ 
COmmIss1oners •. ' ' ' 

,. , 

, " 


